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,JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE,
PHILADELPHIA, Octo ber 18, 1859.
PROF. CrrARLES D. MEIGS : College, held
DEAR SIR: At a mee ting of the Stud ents of J efferson Med ical
the chai r, and
Octo ber 17, 1859, Mr. T. F. Lee, of .Ala bam a, bein g calle d to
of l\ilr. N. J.
Mr. J. A. Butt s, of Georgia, appo inted secr etary . On moti on
unan imou sly
Thom pson , of Alab ama , the following reso lutio n was read and
ado pted :Char les D.
Resolved, That a com mitt ee of six be appo inted to wait on Dr.
icati on.
Meigs, and requ est a copy of his Intro duct ory Lect ure for publ
e reso lutio n,
We, the unde rsign ed com mitte e, appo inted unde r the abov
us, and mos t
take grea t plea sure in perfo rmin g the agre eabl e duty assig ned
estin g addr ess.
resp ectfu lly ask perm issio n to publ ish your eloq uent and inter
beg leav e to
Wit h the hope that you will gran t the requ est of the Clas s, we
subs cribe ours elve s, resp ectfu lly and truly ,
You r mos t obed ient serv ants ,
N. J. THOMPSON, .Alab ama,
J. H. RYLAND, Miss issip pi,
Dr. C. H. BENTON, Ken tuck y,
G. W. THol\rAs, Georgia,
J. W. MclLITANY, Virg inia,
FRED. TAYLOR, New York ,
Committee.
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STREET,
Octo ber 18, 1859.

WAL NUT

GENTLEMEN:my Intro ! am grate ful to the Clas s for the favo r of their appr obat ion as to
man uscr ipt to
duct ory Lect ure, and I take grea t plea sure in subm ittin g the
thei r disp osal.
kind ness ,
Plea se assu re the Clas s of my mos t grate ful appr eciat ion of the
and for your selv es acce pt assu ranc es of my since re respe ct.
CH. D. ~IEIGS.
To Mess rs.
N. J. TnoMPSON, Alab ama,
J. H. RYLAND, :Mississippi,
Dr. C. H. BENTON, Ken tuck y,
G. W. TrroMAS, Georgia,
J. W. MclLHANY, Virg inia,
FRED. TAYLOR, New York ,
Cornmitteeo

INTRODUCTORY LECTURE.

GENTLEMEN:-

W e are met to-night to open the annual course of
lectures on Midwifery, and on the Diseases of W 01nen
and Children, ,vhich I was elected, many years ago, to
deliver in this college-and I seize with a real, unaffected pleasure, the earliest opportunity to tender to
the members of n1y class assurances of my respect for
their motives, and my sincere wishes- and confident hope
that they may individually and generally find their
patient labors here not without a due reward of
improvement, and not without many pleasing reflections and convictions as to their daily progress in
medical knowledge.
I stand here now pledged to you, to my colleagues,
to the Trustees of tl1is institution who allow me the
privilege and the honor of tl1us publicly addressing
you, as well as the whole profession in America, to do
all that in me lies to fulfil a duty the n1ost sacred,
regarded as to its influence upon the minds of those to
whom will soon be intrusted most important sanitary
interests in extensive portions of our cornmon countryo
I am strongly induced to exert 1nyself to the utn1ost

•
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in thi s cause, as being one in whicl1 I ha ve for ha lf
a
cen tur y ha d a lar ge con cer n; and because I feel
the
pro fou nd est sense of ob lig ati on to car efu lly tea ch an
d
ful ly ins tru ct tl1ose on whose proficiency in lea rni
ng ,
an d on whose cla im s to admission int o the class
of
ph ysi cia ns I sha ll be obliged to cas t my vote.
It
should, I conceive, be an inc ura ble wo un d to an y ma
n's
conscience to refuse the meed of app rob ati on to per son
s
wh om lie ne ith er cou ld no r would ins tru ct wi th pre
cision. and clearness. If I teacl1 yo u no t ari gh t the n,
let
the bla me ev er attacl1 to me. Bu t wh ere sha ll
it
adl1ere if tea chi ng yo u distinctly·, par tic ula rly , car
efully, an d fully, an y of yo u sho uld ret ire discomfite
d
in tha t str ug gle ; a str ug gle in whicl1 vic tor y oft
en
lea ds to gre at success, an d wh ere def eat dra ws on mo
rtification and a dis cou rag em ent wh ich , sometimes, tel
ls
on the whole sub seq uen t life of the con tes tan t.
If my conscience ou gh t to bleed for un jus tly opposing a ba r to yo ur hopes, it sho uld be nu ll ind eed
to
ma ke 1ne ref rai n from ob eyi ng the con vic tio ns of du
ty
on the occasions in question.
Th e lon g course of tim e, gen tle me n, tha t lies dra ,vn
ou t before us, in thi s hal l, gives promise of am
ple
lei sur e to car efu lly exa mi ne, ancl acc ura tel y lea rn, mo
st
of the im po rta nt par tic ula rs of the science of ob ste tric
y
an d the art of mi dw ife ry tha t yo u a11d I are pro po sin
g
he re to stu dy in co nc ert ; so tha t, if those pu rsu
its
sho uld ho ld ou t to the app oin ted en d of the course,
we
sha ll ha ve exa mi ned an d ma ste red ma ny pro ble ms
of
the hig hes t im po rt to yo u, as to yo ur fut ure abi lity an
d
success in thi s car eer : an d of interest the ve ry gra ves
t
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to the peop le-an d at tl1e same time highl y stimu lating
a11d gratif ying to ~your philos ophic al curios ity.
Many of you alread y do know , and I could wisl1
every gentle man of the class to know that, if ,ve were
now met for the 1:J'U1]Jose merel y to study a11d learn
what is called midwifer·y, onr sessions ,vould very soon
reach their close, since no intell igent stude nt could , I
think, fail, early to 1naste r all the proble ms and rules
belon ging to a mere art-rnartual, a slf;ill, a clexteroi.isn.ess,
a TRICK of the hand; and since multi tudes of men and
wome n too, to the last degre e unlett ered, gross, and
ignor ant, have learne d to be dexte rous as accoucl1eurs,
from the times of the Phuas an.d Shipl1ras of old, wl1ich
digita tion or legerdernairi .
in them was a mere presti
..
Yet, while midw ifery is not a science, but an a1~t,
pure and simple, it is an ART bearin g upon conce rns of
such vital intere st to botl1 indivi duals and the state,
that the exerc ise of it ought never to be deem ed safe
excep t by the l1ands of perso ns du1y educa ted and
even learne d in tl1e science that expou nds the phenome na and laws under which it becomes safe and
be11eficent.
It is in the studie s of obstetric!/, theref ore, that you
will become l\f asters of the Art, and so, be receiv ed as
safe and trustw ortl1y practi tioner s of rnid,vifery. To
l)rove how just are these opinio ns, it is neces sary only
to pause for an instan t of tirne and scan the prese11t
state of the colleges and unive rsities throu ghout the
,vorld where in this depar tment is held equal in impor tance with the highe st of the practi cal branc hes of
medic ine.
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Thi s appears to me to be a hap py change, for, whe n
the now venerable Uni vers ity of Pen nsy lvan ia, who,
as being to me an A.bna Mater, receiving me and
honoring me as one among her man y sons, will eve r
deserve my veneratio11 and res pec t-w hen tha t univers ity, I say, was first established, nea rly one hun dre d
yea rs ago, the Cha ir of Midwifery was atta che d to tl1e
Professorship of Ana tom y, and the lear ned Dr. Shippen
found tim e to give only seven lectures in all upon this
our dep artm ent in med icin e; and such was the preparati on of medical stud ents in tha t earl y day, and so
prepa.red were they sen t fort h from the Hal ls 9f
Inst ruct ion to take charge of the most desperate cases,
to whi ch alone, as the general rule, they were then
accustomed to be sum mo ned -the conduct of the Lyirigin being, for the most par t, thro ugh out our cou ntry ,
confided to ign ora nt thou gh adept women.
Thi s stat e of thin gs long ago ceased, and the range
of atta inm ents now considered to be_ indispensable to
the securing of public confidence, a.nd to the satisfying
of the voice of conscience in eve ry practitioner's brea st
has been grea tly prolon 6ed and high ly elevated.
For one hun dre d yea rs past, and part icul arly with in
the pas t fifty years, obstetricy has mad e the most remarkable progress, and bas at leng th take n its place in equ al
ran k wit h the high est avocations and scientific thoitglzts
of medical men .
Hav ing dur ing a larg e portion of my now long professional life, occupied a lite rary as well as a practical
position, I ,vas led to mak e mys elf somewhat familiar
wit h the scientific as well as the method-notions of the

•
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anci ent and the earl ier mod ern writ ers and teacl1ers
with a view to the clea rer comprehension of the
modern aspects of our depa rtme nt. From these studies,
whic h enabled me to compare the condition of obstetricy
and midwifery in thei r various epochs, I have seen that
the time , the labor, and the tale nt that were employed
by illustrious men in the investigation of embryology
of gestation and part uriti on, the circumstances of the
l_ying-in, and the pecu liar characteristics of the sex,
thei r diseases and accidents, have at last established
our depa rtme nt of obstetricy upon foundations so solid
and broa d as to mak e it, wha t it mus t ever h~reafter
rem ain, a specialty in science and art as rnarlced as
that of the surgeon, and emb raci ng a sphere as large as
that of the inst itute s and practice, with whic h it may ,
witl1out a para dox, be said to be one, a11d yet trencl1antl y divided from both.
It is for the purpose of stud ying thes e complex and
grav e questions in science a11d art that you are now
assembled, and that with the reasonable expe ctati on of
so accornplishing you r education, as to enable you to
appl y these inft>rrnations in executive acts, to be the
futu re sources of competency or even wea lth; of the
public respect and co1nplacency, and for som e-ha ply,
of a lasti ng fame. I believe that these good thin gs are
with in you r reach, gentlemen, for I do believe that rny
colleagues are men in the high est degree competent to
thei r work, and filled with earn est wishes for you r
success, if not the hono r and fame of this seat of medical teachings, with whic h tl1eir good nam e is allied.
May this college prove to every· man of you, no careless
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nurse-no cruel step-n1otber, but in the truest sense, an
Alma Mater-training you up in principles of conduct,
and inducting you in ways of thought, so good and so
J·ust and wise, that you shall never hereafter depart fro1n
them. You never will-gentlemen, you never can depart
frorr1 them if you prove true to ~yourselves-tr1.1;e to your
loving friends and kindred, whose happiness, "'~hose
peace of mind and complacency in life, are inextricably
interwoven with your honor and prosperity-true to
tl1e bright mistress, the cynosure of your eyes-true to
the faithful wife of your bosom, that is to be-true to the
fond children of your care, who shall gather about you,
and ansvJering as face ans,vereth to a face in the glasst-rue to the honor and fame, and the eminency of your
1nanly sons and your queenly daughters-true to your
countrry-true to the God tl1at made you and ttpholds
your being and your life !
What answer will you make to tl1ese sentiments?
Let no 1nan in .America defile his o,v11 blood-let
every American man strain all his powers to acquire or
to maintain the honor of his line, for the blood of his
father and the life of his mother live in his veins.
Shall a man spit on his mother's grave!
Now, young gentlernert, my opiriioris, m~y convictions, as
to this branch of medicine, set it up so high, that I arr1
neither ashameq. nor afraid to invite :you to become partakers with me and with my brethren in America and
throughout the ~~orld, of those chances for fortune and
honor, which the profession presents to every true
hearted student-and I do know this very day and
hour, that if you will fail-the fault ,vill be yours; for

11
a 1na n-th at is a ma n-I spe ak not of a fuol ! can do in
this wor ld of ours , ver y nea rly, if not exa ctly , wha t lie ·
wills to do. The re are diamonds and gems in the path .
Tra mpl e them not as pebbles.
I invi te you to this vocation, as one pres enti ng the
mea ns of doin g gre at good to you r fellow crea ture s. I
inv ite you to come in and wor k alon g wit h the benevolen t and lear ned phy sici ans, and the edu cate d brav e
surgeons of Am eric a-to go out wit h them into tl1e
hau nts of misery and pai11, and whe re the fear of dea th
and its exp ectation are ruli ng- and , like hea ven 's mir1isters, bea r messages of consolation and hope, and thro ugh
a kno wle dge and a pow er nea rly akin to the miraculo us,
bur st asu nde r the bonds tha t lead men down to dea th;
givi ng st1·e11gth for weakness, J·oy for hor ror and dismay,
and the siveetest complacency and tran quil lity , whe re
r w
~~i woe indescribable and pairi inexorable, but for you
inte rven tion ! Of a trut h the Prin ce of Phy sici ans
spoke out rigl1t well whe n he exclai1ned, "A philosophical physici an is in man ner a god."
1

'' Hap py is the man tha t find eth wis dom and the man
tha t gett eth und erst and ing. For the mer cha ndis e of it
is bett er tha n the mer cha ndis e of silver, and the gain
ther eof tha n fine gold. She is mor e precious tha n rubies,
and all the thin gs tho u can st desire are not to be compa,1~ed unto herJ Lengtl1 of day s is in her righ t han d,
and in her left han d, rich es and honor. Her way s, are
way s of plea sant ness , and all her path s are peace." I
inv ite you hith er, gen tlem en, whe re, how eve r, it is not

~
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me et for yo u to be found, unless wi lli ng an d ca
pa ble to be. come bo th lea rn ed an d wi se -le ar ne d in all
tl1e sciences
an d ar t of th e ph ys ici an , an d wise to ac t ou t yo
ur mission
in th e ,vo rld , beco1ningly, wi th decency, gentlert
ess ,fa itlt ful ness, pr itd en tly , po lit ely , fa irl y, honestly, an
d in all ch arit ab len es s! so tha t in tho ug ht, in wo rd, an d
in deed, yo u
sh ow yo ur se lve s wo rth y of thi s hi gh vo ca tio
n to ,vhicl1
yo u are be ing ca lle d to-day. Yo u mu st beco
me lea rn ed .
Th e ob ste tri cia n sh ou ld be pr e-e mi ne nt, bo
th as ph ys icia n an d surgeon. Bu t if th e ph ys ici an mu
st be eit he r
lea rn ed or contemptible, an d if th e su rg eo n
1nust be an_
ed uc ate d tJnan ela bo rat ely po lis he d, dr ill
ed an d discipli ne d to his dr ea dfu l business, ho w wi th th
e ob ste tri cia n! lik e thPm, he mu st be a rnaster of lif
e, an d filled
wi th th e kn ow led ge of th at an ato my , phys
iology, an d
pa tho log y, th at ha ve becon1e es tab lis he d
as facts, as
pr inc ipl es , an d as law s, by th e slow marcl
1es of th e
sciences from th e be gin nin g of hu ma n civ ili za
tio ns un til
no w. An d ye t 1nore th an the m, he rn us t kn
ow all th e
pe cu lia r an d de lic ate cra sis of th e fe m al
e- al l tho se
my ste rio us law s th at en ab le he r by th eir
power, to
become th e mo th er of m an ki nd -im pr es s up
on he r sensit ive or ga nis m a tem pe ram en t an d a rnorale,
th at ma ke ~
he r th e so lovable, th e so confiding, so fa1~tlifu
l, so teaching co mp an ion of ma n who, bu t for he r ge
ntl e tra in in g
an d he r soft an d sweet seduction in to th e pa th
s of vi rtu e
an d wisdom, wo uld ea rly lap se back: in to
his ~r igi na l
sta te, a br ut e mo re cru el th an th e tig er -c ra
fti er th an
th e fox, an d mo re to be dr ea de d th an th e
lor dly lio n.
It is a tas k wi th ou t en d th at yo u ha ve no w
be gu n; bu t
tho ug h yo u ca n ne ve r wo rk it ou t un to perfe
ction, it is
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one so full of beneficence, so gratifying to the insatiate
desire for knowledge, so ennobling to the soul of him
,vho performs his task aright, that ~ gladly hail your
adhesion to tl1e cause, and joyfully hope that you will
botl1 honor the cause and yourselves, by your most true
and hearty co-operation.
The ambition to excel, a love of distinction, or the
hope of lasting fame, is with some the moving cause of
your meeting in t~is p.lac~. Is it fame that you seek
for in thus connecting yourself with, labors of the
physicians of the world?
"How hard it is to climb the steep wl1ere fame's proud
temple shines afar!" Think that, among tl1e thousands,
nay, the millions of men who like us in all ages · have
lived out their lives of self-abnegation and unceasing
toil-what a vast proportion of them forever sleep" Where all tlie dead forgotten lie I"

Like you, young gentlemen, when the morning of life
dawned, they hailed the hope that beamed down from
.•
the high places of human excellence and honor, and
now, not one trace( no shadow of a shade is left among
n1ankind of their life or of tl1eir death-not more than
remains of the troups of insects that busily danced in
yesterday's evening beam. They are clean sun~down /'
out of sight and out of knowledge in the dark eclipse
of time that hides so many myriads.
Is it fame that you long for? What is farne, and the
worth of it? Utter tl1e name of Hippocrates, pronounce the words Erasistratus, or Celsus, or Paul. The
sounds of your voice can transport us to Cos or to Tha-

-
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sos, to Alex andr ia, with its muse ums and its libra ries,
its logicians and dream ers a11d sages, or they may carry
us amid the popu lous thron gs of the mistr ess of the
worl d, or bring up before the imag inati on .LEgina's
peac eful bay and its surro undi ng hills and temp les and
towers. They awak.en the idea of an epoch, or reviv e
the mem ory of word s writt en, or they open up a dram a
of polit ics; of social, artist ic, com n1ercial, oosthetic, and
inne r life of peoples and place s; but of the men then1sel ves, we can form no conception_,pf who they were , or
8
what they were , as to their perso nalit y, their iden tity/
i
for the light they kind led cons umed them utter ly wher1
the~y· died in the blaze of their fame, and now ,ve ha.v e
onl~y an abstr act, a sche ~tic idea of thern .
An1ong the thou sand s of illust rious nan1es of men and
,Yomen of Greece and Rome, that s,var m in the grea t
scenes of classical biog raph y and histo ry, a bare fiftyt,vo of themAcel ebrat ed for virtu e, for talen ts, or by their
vices and crimes, l1ave been trans mitte d to the prese nt
age by histo ry, by meda l and bust, or by statues in
n1arble ·or bronze. Thes e alone, out of the n1yriads
w.h o enga ged in the tumu ltuou s strug gle for ,vealth,
powe r, and fa1ne, these are tl1ey whom we truly know .
If you utter the name s of Confucius, or Zoro aster , or
Solon, or Pyth agor as, they are but empt y sounds, significan t not of persons, but princ iples , not men, but
even ts or periods. How will you discr imin ate bet,v ixt
Solon and Solo11's slave , bet,v een Pyth agor as and the
least of his disci ples? They have become mytl1s; they
long ago ceased to be men.
Is this fame ?

--
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But if you woul d recal l the coun tenan ce, the form,
the port of Augu stus, or Tibe rius, or Vesp asian , or Trajan' ; if you woul d summ on from the remo te clouds
and mist of tin1e, the very perso ns of Livia and Julia
or Agri ppin a, or Ploti na, or Sabin a, you have but to
close the ears and eyes, that they may stand out before
the view as tl1ey were , and as they are in form, in
beau ty, in vice; in misfo rtune , in actio n and senti ment ;
for their wl1ole phys ical as well as their oosthetic constitu tion and life, ~' so to say, phot ogra phed upon a11
time by the histo rian, the biog raph er and the sculp tor.
They are as much k:nown as the Iron Duke . Wou ld
they ,vere so belov ed as ashin gton . . And this is fame,
to live in the life of all ages, to be seen and know n
forev er and every wher e, as a livin g acti11g part of our
so peris hing mort ality .

,v

"How bard it is to climb the steep,
Wher e fame's proud temple shines afar!"

Let me ejacu late the name s of Moses, or Josh ua,
whic h fall from the lips of ever y Chri stian man ; or Saul ,
or Davi d, or Naomi, or Ruth 's name ! I utter the mere ly
vocal symbols of polit ical wisdom and fiery warr ior zeal,
or the blend ed notio n of envy and jealo usy, religious
longings and ecstacies, or the imm ortal fidel ity of love
and frien dship that forev er lives in tl1e beau tiful word s :
"Bid me neith er leave thee, nor forsake thee; for ,vhit her
thou goest thith er also will I go; "'There thou abide st
there will I also abide ; thy people shall be my people,
and thy God shall be my God."
As to the la ,vgiver; as to tb e warr ior; as to the king
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and the maiden-their individuality and personality
have forever disappeared from the world; their name is
become an empty sound, ,vbile their lives, sentiments,
and actions are left to im1nortality; the ideal is here,
but the real is forever hidden from our eyes.
Nevertheless, the love of approbation or the desire
virtue,
\, for a great and good name is the beginning
and I fondly hope that the members of my class may
cherish the love of fame to that degree as to spur them
onwards, and ever faster aµd farther in the race for
distinction. Such a sentiment is both cause and guaranty of industry and success, for it puts a man into
earnest.
What men strongly wish for they strongly hope for,
and hope leads to strenuous endeavor to achieve the
highest summits of excellence.
If you will be physicians of fame, then your endeavors will all be in the right path-you must be men
of liberal education. To use the pleasing language of
.an elegant author, I will repeat from Mr. Sharon
Turner's history of the Saxons, that "To be intelligent
is even more necessary than to be affi.uent, because
mind has become the invisible sovereign of the world ;
'
and they who cttltivate its progress, being diffused everywhere in society, are the real tutors of the human race;
they dictate the opinions, THEY fashion the conduct of all
men. To be illiterate or to be imbecile in this illumined
day, is to be despised and trodden down in that
,
.
tumultuous struggle for ,vealth, power, or reputation,
in which every individual is too eagerly conflicting."
If this sentiment of Mr. Turner's is just, as to the

~!
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affairs of 1nen in general society, how eminently is it
just as relative to the liberal and philosophical pursuits
of medical men whose whole mission is r ather msthetic
than physical-more truly cleric tha11 laic !
But after all-if we come back to the contemplation
of the sober realities of life, we must find tl1at tl1is
battle of life has but one victory, and that it is fought
in the hope of happiness-for happiness is the airn and
hoped-for end of all endeavor.
If we could but know where happiness dwells! or
even that it is twofold in its nature-the one vain,
deceiving, treacherous-the other solid, convincing, and
undecaying-ever augmenting; the one sensuous and
brutal-the other intellectual and moral-and the problem i11 both locked up in the theory of agreeable sensations. But, if agreeable sensations do a,vait upon
sensual indulgences, such happiness is transitory-it
ne.ver continues in one 1011g stay, and is soon succeeded
by apathy or disgust, and leads to sin and shame and
undying remorse.
But the happiness that springs from the cultivation

of the moral faculties and the expansion of man's intellectual sphere, is both satisfying and perennial-it discloses the sweet springs and fou11tain of joy, and leads
to happier stars in u11iting the soul to it-s Creator whom
it discloses as the object of trust, of love, and sincere
adoration. I-Iow can it be not so-since the illimitable
uni verse is the field of it, in ,vhich man ever grasps at
tl1e infinite with insatiable desire to kno\v all things,
prove all things, and l1old fast to that which is good.
,·
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This ,vide domain of philosophy is yours. Ho"v
charming is divine philosophy, as Milton singsNot harsh and crabbed, as dull fools suppose,

But musical as is Apollo's lute;
And a perpetual feast of nectar'd sweets,
Where no crude surfeit reigns.

If, as I l1ave said, the illirnitable universe is the field
in which the philosophic mind loves to rove, seeking
on every hand where it may thrust outwards tl1e circling horizon that, as a 1-nisty veil, bars it from the
bright immense infinitude beyond-it ever finds (within)
mysteries, physical and moral, the solution of ,vhich
it inexpressibly desires and hopes for. The laws of life
and mind are the problems set before it-never perhaps
to be truly conceived of by the young, nor understood
by any manJ until he comes to that hour in which he is
ready to exclaim" The world recedes-it disappears;
Heaven opens on my eyes, 1ny ears
With sounds seraphic ring;
Lend-lend your wingsI mount-I fly-Oh grave,

Where is thy victory I"

•

Read Socrates' plea for his life-read Plato's Phoodon.
Be just to yourselves-be true to your friends, and you
will find that justum et tenacem propositi virurn, non eget
Mauri J·aculis, rieqite arcu, and that in this world tl1ere
is nothing that can harm a man vvhose walk: is in
virtue's path~
Gentlemen-shall we hope for happiness? Let us
then, with the sincerity, the learning and tl1e wisdorn of
...,
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tl1e 1 eal physician, let 1,(,8 one and all devote our lives to
the investigation of n1an's nature, that we n1ay heal liis
wounds and cu-re l1is sicknesses; a11dl\.n1an's destiny;
that we may by our good example sho\v him that virtue
contai11s in l1erself her truest and richest reward, and
that '' virtue can see to do ,vhat virtue would by her
own radiant light-though sun a11d moon were in the
flat sea sunk."- Camus.
If the sentiments I ha·ve no,v expressed should receive the approbation of the students of n1y class, I
fervently hope that they will with me come to the conclusion that they stand here to-11ight as persons under
bonds to universal hu1nanity to avoid during t heir
student-life-and i11 maturer age as 1.vell-everJ impropriety, all unmanly levity as dishonori"ng the perpetrator, and insulting to the entire class of t~e!ll among
,vhom he enters-saluting them as fello,v-students,
a11d designing to be co-workers with them.
As the wl1ole season is before us, I shall not here
speak to you on the proper subject of midwifery-I
prefer to request your attention to some suggestions as
1

~
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to the method of attending my lectures(§e-ft-for it is
for that end that you have presented yo~ves as
students of obstetric31 •
What I l1ave to ask: of you is that you meet me
regularly-as I now pro1nise to meet you ,vith tl1e
greatest regularity at tl1e appointed hour. I care 11ot
ho,v much you may read · upon n1y bra11ch during this
session, for I hold IDJ Self responsible for the correct
instruction of every man ,vl10 shall attend to what I
sai3r and to ,vhut I shall prese11t as a means of explanaI
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tion or illustration. I expect to go over the whole subject, and to do it earnestly and affectionately; and I
conceive that if I am not capable of setting the ,vhole
matter before you i11 clear order, method, and full
detail, I ought not to be here-and should not have
been left here so long.
If you had wanted the aid of bool{s alo11e, you migl1t
have staid at home, and laid out in the purchase of
good treatises the large sums that journeys and residence must demand.
But yo11 did not come here to
.
read book:s, .but to hear certain men expound and explain those doctrines and arts that it behooves the
student to kno,v.
If you have a text-book upon rny branch, or any
b.ook: that comprises a modern statement of the wl1ole
matter bet,veen us, it vvill be botl1 t1seful and pleasing
to peruse such pages of your volume as 1nay relate to
the lecture of each consecutive day. This you must do
much more extensively as to son1e of tl1e other branches,
which I think you will find to be not only n1ore difficult
of comprel1ension than n1ine, but as consisting of an
infinitude of items, and as den1anding processes of very
minute analysis, require all the mne1nonic aids tl1at you
could draw from texts and from notes.
I shall have three things to teach you, and but three
-if I except a11 appendix. Those three tl1ings are-

I. The pelvis.
II. Tl1e soft parts.
III. Tl1e embryogeny.
..

With the appendix, which concernsIV. The nevvborn child.

.j ~
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Or, if you prefe r it, let the cours e be anno unce d as
Lect ures onI. The anato my of the parts co11cerned in the acts of
repro ducti on.
II. The phys iolog y of repro ducti on.
III. The thera peuti cs and surge ry of obste trics and
mid, vifer y.
IV. The histo ry and the diseases of tl1e ne,vb orn
child. That 's all.
Do you see that it woul d be most usefu l and most
11atural, when treat ing of the anato my of the parts
conc erned in the acts of repro ducti on, to poin t out the
patho logic al a11a tomy -i. e., descr ibe the disea ses and
accid ents to whic h such parts are liable , and poin t out
tl1e mode of tren,ting ther n-an d, if that is a good metl1od_,
then it is an equa lly good one in our studi es concer11ing
the phys iolog y of repro ducti on, to indic ate not only the
processes of ernbr yoge ny, but its devia tions and fault y
state s, and so we sl1all have exam ined the diseases of
won 1en- exce pt those pecu liar to labor and the lying-i11
state , whic h will be cons idere d in the IIId class, wl1ich
is the thera peuti cs and surge ry of obste tricy and of
midw ifery -in ,vhic h the whol e acco unt of the Art, and
a detai led view of the disor ders that are obse rved in
the exerc ise of it, shall be caref ully prese nted and ex\

plain ed befor e you.
Last of all, in the IVth class will corr1e an acco unt of
the disea ses of child ren, and so mak:e an end -as I no,v
beg to mak:e an end, after than kjng you for your lrind
atten tion this even ing.
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